
SUMMONS

In the Justice's Court for St.
Johns District, County of Mult-- :
nomnh, State of Oregon.

E. G. Reed. Piaintiir, vs. E.
Cranfell, Defendant.
To E. Cranfell, Defendant: .

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear before me at my oflico
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled
action on or before the 29th day
of January, 1910; and if you
fail to answer for want thereof,
the piaintiir will take judgment
against you for twenty-tw- o dol-

lars and twenty cents, together
with interest from December
1st, 19M, at the rate of six per
cent per annum, and for costs
and disbursements incurred in
this action, as prayca for in said
complaint, and an crder of sale
of the property of defendant in
the above entitled action, which
is m said county and state and
is described as follows, viz:
One bed couch, one iron bed
painted green, one stove range
No. 81-1- G, one box or goods, one
barrel of fruit (canned), one
trunk of clothing, one boiler and
contents, one high chair, one
nursery chair, belonging to de
fendant. Proceeds of sale to be
implied on payment of said judg
mcnt, costs and disbursements
of this action.

This Summons published by
order of the Justice of the above
named District, duly made on
the 14th day of December, 1914.

Given under my hand this
fourteenth day of December,
1914. J. E. WILLIAMS,

Justice of the Peace.

SUMAIONS

In the Justice's Court for St.
Johns District, County of Mult
nomah, Statu of Oregon.

C. E. Hailey, Piaintiir, vs. II.
K. Spalding. Defendant.
To II. K. Spalding. Defendant:

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby requir
ed to appear before me at my
olllco and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above
entitled action on or before the
29th day of January, 1915: and
if you fail to answer for want
thereof, the piaintiir will take
judgment against you for lit ty
dollars with interest at the rate
of six per cent from October 1st,
1U1U, and for costs and dis
bursements incurred in this ac
tion, as prayed for in said com
plaint, and an order of sale of I

the property of defendant in the
above entitled action, which is
In said county and stale, and is
described as follows, viz: One
lot of nursery slock, consisting
or about lfiU mill and orna-
mental trees, more or less, be
longing to said defendant, lo
cated at the greenhouse on Kel
logg street in the City of St.
Johns, Oregon; proceeds of sale
to be applied on payment of said
judgment, costs and disburse
ments of this action.

This Summons is published by
order of the Justice of the above
named District, duly made on
the 14th day of December. 191'

Given under my hand this
14th day of Decembor, 11)14.

J. R. WILLIAMS.
Justice of the Peace.

SUA1MONS

In the Justice's Court for St.
Johns District, County of Mult
nomah, btato of Oregon.

Mrs. J. Meyer, naintul. vs.
J. J. Jackson and Mrs. Jackson,
whoso given name is unknown
to Piaintiir, Defendants.

To J. J. Jackson and Mrs.
Jackson, Defendants:

In the name of the State of
Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the
above entitled action on or be- -
foro tho 29th day of January,
l'Jlb; and if you tail to answer
for want thoreof. the nlaintill'
will tako judgment against you
Tor nine dollars and ten cents.
besides tho costs and disburse
ments of this action and unorder
of sale of tho property of de
fendants which is under at
tachment in the above entitled
action, and which is in said
county and state and is des
cribed as follows, viz: All
household goods, furniture. cook
ing utensils, etc., belonging to
defendants; proceeds of sale to
bo applied on payment of said
judgment, costs and disburse
ments of this action.

This Summons is miblished bv
order of the Justico of tho above
named District, duly made on
tho 14th day of December. 1913.

Given under my hand this
14th duy of Decembor, 1914.

J. E. WILLIAMS.
Justico of the Pence.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blanks
are kept for sale at this oihee and
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warrauty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty ami Chattel Mort
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages.
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills!
of Sale, Leases.
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GIVEN

Multnomah Theatre, St. Johns
Bungalow Player Piano First Grand Prize

FROM EILERS PANO HOUSE

Kimball Piano, Organization Grand Prize
Displayed at Eilers Music House, Broadway and Alder, Portland

Second grand prize will be a trip to the big Panama Exposition

Three Diamonds, Watches, Rings and Lavalieres
A dandy prize for every one that enters the contest

FIFTEEN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

OUR BUNGALOW PLAYER PIANO
Purchased Hilers Music House displayed

Johns. Riven First Grand Prize
contest becausejwclore convinced biggest
contest territory warrant Riv-
ing handsome Piano FIRST GRAND PRIZE.

Rules of Contest
Only nomination coupon counts

contestant.
contest manager reserves right reject nomina-

tion.
contest manager reserves right changes

during contest reducing prizes.
employe relative employe Multnomah

Theatre eligible contest,
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manager decision
contest opens Tuesday, January closes
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standing candidates appear

paper weekly.
HOW BALLOTS ARE SECURED.

where ballots issued tickets paid
prepaid, amount money direct

brought Multnomah Theatre.
prizes equally divided between con-

testants tying. contestant receive prize.
VOTE SCHEDULE-- 10 ticket,

THIS

Value 3,000 Votes
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plainly, dating whether

plainly
candidate voting MULTNOMAH THKATRH

Multnomah Theatre.

BY

List of Prizes
FIRST GRAND PRIZK Bungalow Player Piano, pur-

chased of Tillers Music House and ou display at Theatre.

ORGANIZATION PRIZK Kimball Plnno, purchased and
on display at Kilers Music House.

SHCONI) GRAND PRIZE Round trip to Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco.

THIRD PRIZE A diamond ring, a beauty.

FOURTH PRIZE A diamond ring.

FIFTH PRIZE A Scholarship.

SIXTH PRIZE A Scholarship.

SEVENTH PRIZE A Scholarship.

EIGHTH PRIZE-Diam- ond Set Lavaliere;

NINTH PRIZE Elgin or Waltham Watch.

TENTH PRIZE A gold gem sef Brooch.

ELEVENTH PRIZE Ruby and pearl set gold ritig.

TWELFTH PRIZE Gem set lavallcre.

THIRTEENTH PRIZE Gem set lavaljcrc.

FOURTEENTH PRIZ- E- " V,

FIFTEENTH PRIZE

Special
Programs

will be given from time to time.

Watch
FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

on

In order to get you an early start the of
the contest has decided to give yon a Special Vote Offer.

We will give you 2500 extra votes for each and every
club of $5,00 worth of tickets that are sold and the votes
cast you before the of this offer, Monday,
February 12th, at 3 p. m. Only three clubs will be allowed
the extra votes for each candidate. Get busy right now
and win these clubs. It is easy.

KIMBALL PIANO
For some organization why not yours?

This High Grade Piano, built by a standard factory and
guaranteed by them for five years, goes to the organization en-

dorsing the contestant polling the highest numberof votes and
winning the Player Piano.

Everybody knows the Kimball Piano is one of the1, bcstl Pi-

anos ou the market. It will be on display nt the Filers Music
House, Broadway and Alder, Portland.

A grand opportunity for some School, Church, Lodge, Club
or Organization to win piano. Nominate Jyour candidate early
and cast your votes for her.

Candidates should secure the endorsement of .somcorgauiza-tio- n

or lodge to help them in the campaign.

Notice to

The contest opens Monday, January 25, 1915, and
will close April 24, 1915. Any lady or girl is eligible
to enter this contest and every active contestant will
receive a prize.

If we have not enough prizes now, we will buy more
so that every contestant will be rewarded for her ef-

forts. This contest will stir up residents in and around
St. Johns ; they are interested, and if you will get busy
right away they will help you, and you can win one of
these' capital prizes. It is possible forlyou to make a
record in this contest. Get busy right away, for the
special offer closes Monday, February 1st, at 8 p. m.

Send in nomination today. No contestant can secure more than one prize. Every active contestant will
positively get a prize. Twelve weeks' effort in your spare time will secure you a valuable prize. No prize
worth less than $10. It depends yourself whether you get a $10 prize or the Bungalow Player Piano for
your spare time.

Nomination Coupon
NOMINATE

name MU

SPECIAL OFFER
management

for expiration

Contestants

Nomination Prizes
The person'tbat nominates the candidate that wins the

first prite will get $5.00. To the five persons that send in
the nominations of the five next highest candidates will
each get a season's pass to the theatre. Here is your
chance to pick the lucky ones. Get the passes or $5.00
free. Iu casejtwo or more persons send in the names of the
winners theyjwill each be given a pass.


